
Fifth Freight Shipment of

THIS SEASON. BESIDES THE SPECIAL ORDERS BY PARCELPOST AND EXPRESS THERE S A REASON.
Om-r \*»- make u ru*tom«r for "Wurnor," WC Im Ml Um <MWHfd

tluit btiotff Inny; Ufctfjg i ihtonifrs s«'inl us others, Imtuum'
tli--. who wear the "Warner" It'll their frlcntU the way to eorst't-
comfnrl uiul perfection.

Is Your Corset Comfortable?
On your corset depend

your health, appearance
and your comfort

Warner's
Rust-Proof
Corsets

are designed on hygien¬
ic principles, and every
style is given exhaust¬
ive tests on living mod¬
els to insure the health¬
ful support so necessary
for eomfort.

Select your Warner
Corset, laced back or
front as you prefer, to
suit your figure.
Every pair guaran¬

teed not to rust, break or
tear. Security rubber
button hose supporters
at tached. 44Warner's"
81.00. $1.50. 2.00. 2.50.
3.00. 3.50. Redfern 3.50,
4.00 5.00 $6.00 and up.

Ifarnets
Corset-

FOR SALE BY

NcCollum Bros.
READY-TO-WEAR STORE.

I Trudc In foreign C'onntrlc*.
In foreign countn*h you DORM Int»

competition with the best goods from
.very land. An nrtble must have
merit of the highest affdaf to win
e*te«»m. In many "t these rounti
Chamberlain's though Herne ly is
the moat popular medicine in use for
coughs and colds because it in the
best. For sale by all dealers..Advt.

Ulcycle Tliicf llrougtit Hack.

John Woo.Ih. colored. S/u ought
to town Saturday afternoon barged
with the ih.-ft of j. Citato* Brofdon'i
%icycll at BM9#M Krida; nU hi.
Woods was arrested by II. U Ti-dab.
»he local bicycle dealer, as he was
mskirg his w.t> through Pri\at<
endeavoring to sell the Wietel Hi

Iwas brought to town by Rural Po¬
licemen Sum Newman and lodSjSsH In 1

Jail. H*» conf»^*4s«'<l to stealing the
wheel to the otflc<rs while In their
charge.

A mild, pel tie and Offactive laxative
is whet peewit ioiand whew suijer-ing from oowetlpatIon. Vheuaandi
swear by r>r. Kings NOW l.ifo Pllla
Hugh Tullrnan. of San noonio, TeX«i
writes: 'They are. bey. m»I QUOetlOll,
the best pills my Wlff and I li.ivc ever
taken." They never cause pain.
Tri'-e 25c st druggist:*. -<r by mall
if. et Bm¦ki-n i ».... Philadelphia <>r
St. Loals..Advt

F.czcma anil Itching Cured.
The soothing, healing medication

In I*r. Hobson's BflüRll Ointment
, i>*netrates every tiny pore of the skin,

( b ars it Of all impurities.stops itch¬
ing Instantly. Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment If guaranteed to speedily
heal et ¦/emu, rashes, ringworm, tet¬
ter and other unsightly eruptions.
Besoms Ointment is ¦ doctor's pre*
mnption, not an experiment, ah
druggists or by mail, 50c. PfeilTer
Chemien] Co., Philadelphia and St.
LoUlS..Advt.

The Chester county fair thli week
was the best yet held and the crowds
in attendance outnumbered those of
previous years.

.Will (I. Rlohmni d .a resident of
InffleWOodi Cal.i Will answer any in¬
quiries about Foley'i Honey and Tar
Compound, He mys further "Foley'iHoney and Tar Compound has greatly
benefited me for bronchial trouble
and couffhi after I used other reme¬
dies that failed, it Is more like a
food than a medicine**' i>o not ac-
cepl U ; destitute. Blbert*! Drug Store
.Advt.

it- u r«»t is said to be prevalent in
every cotton Held In Georgia. The boll
rot Ii the most telling argument in
favor Of rotation in crops. Cotton
should not lueceed cotton in which
there was evidence of the presence of
boil rot,.Augusta Chronicle.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In?writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's jitonic She says further: "Before I began to use ftCardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, ijVthought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly abletto do any of my housework. After taking three bottlesof Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon \gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,as vvcll as run a bin water mill.1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,and it always dot! me good.91Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,tired, worn-out feelings,etc., are sure signs of woman¬ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman'sIonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Carduif«>r ynur trouble. It has been helping weak, ailingwomen for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! itA

WILSON VISITS DIXIE.
PASSES THROUGH VIRGINIA,
SOUTH CAROLNA AND GEOR¬

GIA, STATES IN WHICH
HE HAS LIVED.

President is (Jrooted by Big Crowd at
All Points Along His Route a* A
Makes SpccclK s at Sovt. '

4.
Cheers end Rowers show Good win
of People.Discusses Problems;
With Daniele.

On Hoard President Wilson's Spe¬
cial Train, Atlanta, (da., (Jet. 26..
Thousands and thousands of Southern
folk In great, cheering throngs today
welcomed President Wilson to Dixie
land as he sped through Virginia,
.North and South Carolina and Geor¬
gia, en route to the Southern Commer¬
cial congress at Mobile, Ala., where
tomorrow he will deliver an address
on rural credits.
The shrill notes of a "rebel yell"

at Salisbury, N C, awakened the
president earlier than he had intend¬
ed to rise, and as the autumn sun¬

light streaked over the Blue Ridge a

pilgrimage of admiring hosts began.
At villages and hamlets, where the
president'! train ran slowly, at cities
where stops were made to change en-

Rines, there were huge crowds, en-

thusisatic and happy at their first
glimpse of WToodrow Wilson, the first
native of the South elevated to the
presidency since the War Between the
Section.
"We walked 15 miles to see you,"

said a group of North Carolinians at
Charlotte. They told Mr. Wilson they
were from Davidson college, where
he had prepared for Princeton. The
president greeted them warmly.

"It's like coming home again," he
said and hundreds of hands were

stretched toward him. Mr. Wilson
shook hands with many, but refrained
from making any speeches.

"Speech, speech," cried the crowd
at Spartanhurg, S. C.

"It's Sunday,' smiled the president.
"W«dl, we've just come from

church," they insisted. "You could
preach, you know."

"I can't preach," remarked the
president modestly.
"A political sermon?" suggested a

voice and the president joined in the
laugh that followed.

Big boxes of flowers were presented
to the president over the rail of his
observation car at ma^ny points en-

route. The biggest demonstration oc¬
curred at Salisbury and Charlotte,
N. C.i Bpartanburg and Greenville, S.
C, and Gainesville and Atlanta, Ga.
Many of the cities brought familial-

memories to mind as Mr. Wilson
spent his early life in this region. He
practiced law in Atlanta. The Misses
Margaret and Jep.sie Wilson were burn
at Gainesville, and the president
pointed out the house to Dr. Grayson
as the train roLled by.

Secretary Daniel of the navy de¬
partment, who also is to speak at
Mobile was glveln a warm welcome
en route, jmrticularly in his home
State.North Carolina.
On the president's train were about

L'OO people, all bound for the South.
ern Commercial Congress. .Senator
Fletcher cd" Florida of the organiza¬
tion, took a part of the delegation
back into the president's car during
the afternoon to shake hands a id Mr.
Wilson later came forward irto the
Pullman! to greet some of the ladles
In the party.

John Barrett, director of the Pan
American union and the Uattn Amer¬
ican diplomats aboard paid their re¬
spects to the president.
The president told the diplomats

that his main reason for going to Mo¬
bile was that the meeting was sug¬
gestive of closer relations with their
countries. He remarked that they
probably were aware from what he
had said and clone of his close sym¬
pathy for Central and South An erica,
lie spoke Informally of the great ben-
elits that would accrue from the
Panama canal declaring that although!
the waterway physically severe.1 the
two continents, it would make for a

Closer union in every other respect.
Secretary Daniels today had a briel

talk with President Wilson on the
naval programme. He took lunoheon
with the president, but they discussed
the subject only in a preliminary way.

Secretary Daniela said that neither
In- nor the president had readied any
tinai decision on the battleship pro¬
gramme. Mr. DanleGs also said he
would make no recommendations
until he could obtain further Infor¬
mation from Secretary McAdoo on ex-
pe< ted re\ enues.

Mr. Daniels is in favor of an carl)
trial of the budget syatem as a elm
pllfylnu process of governmental ex¬
penditure and believes that under a

budget system the question of how
big the naval appropriation should be
could more easllj bo determined.

Secretary Daniels ol the navy de¬
partment, traveling with President
Wilson, expressed hin own approval
of the suggestion of Winston cht rcli
ill. iin t hud of t ho admiral! > of
Great llrltaltii tint the countries
should agree to cot se naval construc¬
tion for it short p.1 hod.

"J ieei i ure." said Mr, I htnlrla4

New Furniture Store
w7E have opened one of the largest and most up-to-date House FurnishingStores ever opened up in this section of South Carolina. Our stock is

complete and very large, therefore we must sell it at a very close price.
Our line of Rugs and Art Squares are of the finest quality and beautiful of

design. We carry a fine line of Mission, Oak, Mahogany and Birds Eye MapleRockers, and

W BED ROOM SUITS, |
Leather Seat Rockers and Dining Chairs, Davenports and Bed Lounges, Guaran-.
teed Brass and Ir^n Beds.

Ostermoor
Mattresses
BUILT, NOT STUFFED

AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS

"Ostermoor Mattresses"
Wc give a fair and iqaare deal to everybody and

hack up every sale WC make. Give us a trial and Ih»
convinced.

W. H. Shelley ä Son,
"The Store Accommodating'9

Right ir\ front of Postoffice. Sumter, S. C.

"that if all tho other naval building
countries agree to such an arrange¬
ment the United States also would
gladly do so. I think this BUggeBtion
follows as a direct sequence to Sec¬
retary Bryan's peaco policy."
The secretary said he did not be¬

lieve, however, that th.- Churchill sug¬
gestion would affect the immediate

programme of this government.
.Mr. Daniels talked naval .affairs

with the president but did not discuss
the Churchill proposal.

THINKS ONLY OF PRESENT.
-

WoodrOW Wilson is Not Worrying
Over an Election to He Held in
1910.

Washington, Oct. 2C..Political
Washington today gossiped about
President Wilson's speech at Congress
hall, Philadelphia, when he declared
"if you think too much about being
reflected, it is very difficult to be
worth reelecting." I
.it was the first utterance that has'
given any intimation of what the,
president's thoughts were about a sec-

ond term. Prominent Democrats,
however, familiar with the president's
point of view, declared that he was

not giving the slightest concern for
anything but the four years ahead,
that he was intent on doing what he
thought lest and leaving the judg¬
ment <>f his administration to the
country when it was ended.

"1 don't care a continental about a

second term." the president is quoted
by some of his friends as having said

I
not long ago. "I have beer elected to
one job ami I must first do that well."

Foley Kidney Pills" .Succeed.
?Hecause they are honestly made

medicine that relieves promt ply the
suffering due to weak, inactive kid¬
neys and painful bladder action. They
offer a powerful help to nature in
building up the true excreting kid-
ney tissue, in restoring normal ac-

tion and relieving bladder discom-
torts. Try them. Sibert'S Drug Store.

Advt.

Marriage License Record.

A license to marry lias been issued
to John Ballard and Anna Burrough
of DaltelL

Teachers should keep in mind the
Teachers' Conference to be hold In
this city on November 13th and 14th,
Thursday and Friday. All of them
are expei ted to attend.

LOST.White and lemon pcinter dog
pup eight months old, r.ear Cain
Savannah, about October 3rd Re¬
ward if returned to Robert Shelor.

FOR KALK.Farm of 343 acres. Pri¬
vat oer township, 2 miles of station.
Six room dwelling, large barns and
stable, gin and saw mill plant. Near
church und good school. For fur¬
ther information apply J. R. Osteen,
Sumter, R. F. D. No. 2.

Races! Races!!
THE BIG BICYCLE RACES AT

Sumter, Thürs. Nov. 6.

Ten mile Men's Race, open to all. First
prize, Columbia Bicycle; Second prize, $10.00
pair tires; rd, $5.00 saddle.

SPECIAL RACES FOR BOYS 14 years
and uader. Prize of $10.00 worth of any bi¬
cycle accessories in our store.

You can enter, no fee, just notify H. L.
Tisdale, Sumter, by Nov. 1st.

Come to Sumter Nov. 6 and have a big
time. Races arranged by

H. L. Tisdale,
"THE BICYCLE MAN" SUMTER, S. C.

A Schwartz Label in a

Suit,
Cloak or Dress is inviolate guarantee of style. If there is one thing that

makes us warm up it is

SUIT. DRESS OR CLOAK.Put it on! Hang it up! Throw it over a
chair! Style never leaves it! Into its vigorous lines and its tailoring we
have incorporated an imperishable individuality. So long as we have the
courage of our convictions and the clothes to support those convictions, we
shall continue to reiterate these Truths:

When you get your Suit. Cloak or Dress here you are buying at "The
Source." We are judges of cloths, and know just what materials go into
our garments. Our guarantee is founded on knowledge. You take abso¬
lutely no chance either as to Quality. Fit or Style.

We believe we can offer you a better Suit, Dress or Cloak for a giv¬
en price than you'll find anywhere else. Then too, choosing is so much
easier from large varieties.

SCHWARTZ GARMENTS -SUITS $10 UP, CLOAKS AND DRESSES $5 UP.

Suniter,
S. C.


